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13UIDAY ................... ..... 8 A.Bl.:i .: 7 P.M.

Ait Seocea Pbrde at Sultdy £veaing and lWeek-Duay ervice4.

HOLY Co-muxi<oe.-Every Sunday ........ ..... 00 A. m.
Fir8t and Third Sundays in

the montlî 8.00 &.m. and 11.00 A.M.
Tuesdays ................ 7.30 &.mf.

HOLY BA&Prisàr. -Second Sunday in the Month. ... .3.00 P.Mi.
And at otixer Limes by appointment.

BIBLE CLASSE AN4D SUNDAY ScI1oL ............ 3.00 P.M.
CHILDZiEZ<'I SERVICE. -LaSt Sunday in th-o month. .3.00 P. bM.
CHioia PRAoTioz.-Every Friday .............. 8.00 ip.m.
The Clergy will be glad to calt o'.L any newcomers whose

names and addresses are given to any officer of the Chureli.
The Clergy will bc obliged for carly information of any sick

or other persons who desire to be visited.

1903 1904
February .......................... 2-22.53 e-17-55
Special ........... ................ 142

BA1TISMS

Feb. l4-Williamn Orison Miler.
Mar. 27-Audrey Carlton, d. of George S. and Laura May

Hart.
Ptaster D.iy--Di by, s. of flarry Fladgate and Henrietta

.barquharson WVyatt.

]SARRIAGES.
April 2-Willianx Henry Collins to Elizabeth Ann Parker.

J -an. -Elizabeth Burton.
9-Bortranm Wallis.

14-Julia M. Lough.
10ax. 1-Cliarksl Clifford.

20-Cathiarine Eliza M~ackenzie.

EASTER VESTRY.
The Easter Services this year were in every

way successful, there being a larj.ge incresse botli
in the number of communicants aneý in the
ainount of the offertory.

The miusic was quite up to its usual high s4tand-
ard, reflecting xnuch credit upon the borganist
and choir.

The infant son of Capt. and Mrs. Wyatt was
baptized on Bu~ter Sunday afternoon by the
Retor.

The Easter Vestry Look place as usual on Bas-
ter Monday. Therewas not a very encouraging
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attehdance, but the proceedings were in every
way pleasant andi harmonious. Very hearty
thanks were accorded to our rebiring Church-
warden, Mr. Wel1er. Fow know how much the
Parish is indebted to Mr. Weller for his skilful
management of the finances of the Parish during
two very anxious years. In spite of UflUsUaI
and very heavy expesises the fùnds of the Parish
are by sorne 81,200 in a better condition then
when he undertook the office. A w.elcome is
griven to Mr. R.A. Baines to his second year of
office, and no lrss hearty a weicome. to Mr. Mc-
Murray who has acepted the position of Rector's
Warden. Every parishioner should deem lb his
duty to give every support to the new Wardens
-both financially and otherwise-in their diffi-
cuit positions. Mr. Hluson Murray, K.O., was
also heartily thanked for his vaiued servicos aq
Chairnian of the Sidesmen.

The three representatives of the Parish to the
Synod were reappointed.

The Sanctuary Guiid wish to, thank the fol-
lowingr members of the (Jhurch *'ho kindly sent
donations of flowers and money for the Easter
decorations: Mrs. Robinson, $2.00;ý Mrs. Campbell
Reaves, 92.00: Miss Begg, 82.00; Mr. C. D. Ooroy,
$ 1.00; Mrs. Watt, 50c.; Mrs. Da Costa, Easterý
Lilies. Lb is sometimes suggrested thàit flowers,
could be left out of the Easter decorations, but
as St. George's Churcli was the first Churcl in
Toronto to decorate, it, seems very late in the day
to omit doing so now. 0f course it is sometimeil
very hard to make both ends meet under the in«I
creased expenses, but sri far the Sanctuary Guild
lias xnanaged to do so, and whereas in the pas£
they were given a special Sunday for extra of.
fertory; now owing to the speci'al appeals at
Eastertide this ofl'ertory had to be stopped, 80
the Guild will always be most grateful frany
extra subscriptions towards their fund.

REPORT 0F ST. GEORGES BRA.NCH,

This branch was organized in 1885, and ranks
amongr the first branches formed by the Woman'é
Auxiliary. For eighteen years the same work
has been carried on by its members under care-
fui Presidents and Officers, assisted by active
workers in the Dorcas department

The membership has fluctuated from, time tÔ
time, leavingr a sweet memnory of those who bave
passed -Away, and a regret that -cireumstauces
have c'ompellèd others to sever connection with
iL Weekly sewing meetings are held from
October to April, with a brief intervàl for Christ-


